THE SACRAMENTO CAMPUS OF UC DAVIS

The Sacramento campus of UC Davis is home to the region’s only academic health center, UC Davis Health. We’re honored to help advance health here in our region and beyond through excellent clinical care, groundbreaking research, innovative interprofessional education and dynamic community partnerships.

Our health system includes one of the country’s best medical schools, UC Davis School of Medicine; the innovative Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing; a nationally ranked teaching hospital, UC Davis Medical Center; and the UC Davis Medical Group physician’s practice, offering primary and specialty care. The National Cancer Institute-designated UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; the internationally renowned UC Davis MIND Institute; a hub for stem cell research, the Institute for Regenerative Cures; and the nationally ranked UC Davis Children’s Hospital also are based on the campus. Other nationally prominent centers focus on advancing telehealth, improving vascular care, eliminating health disparities, translating research into new treatments, and more.

All together, we’re proud to offer a regionally unique level of comprehensive, state-of-the-art health care, research and education. For more information, visit health.ucdavis.edu.

Telephone numbers
Admissions ........................................ 916-734-2450
Consumer Resource Center ........... 1-800-2-UCDAVIS 9-1-1
Emergency ........................................ 916-734-5527
Guest Assistance ............................... 916-734-2011
Hospital Operator ............................. 916-734-2321
Interpreting Services ......................... 916-734-2687
Parking Information ......................... 916-734-2555
Police Services ................................. 916-734-4309
Wheelchair/Mobility Assistance ........ 916-703-2011

Driving directions
From the south (Stockton), follow Highway 99 or Interstate 5 to Business 80-Reno. Exit at T Street. Turn right on T Street and follow it across Alhambra Boulevard to reach Stockton Boulevard. Turn right on Stockton Boulevard. Turn left on X Street to reach the hospital main entrance and parking.

From the east (Placerville), take Highway 50 to the Stockton Boulevard exit. Turn left on Stockton Boulevard. Turn left on X Street to reach the hospital main entrance and parking.

From the north (Redding, Reno) from Interstate 5, follow signs to Highway 50 east. Take the 34th Street exit and turn left onto 34th. Turn right on T Street and right again onto Stockton Boulevard. Turn left on X Street to reach the hospital main entrance and parking.

Buildings (alphabetical order)
Administrative Support Building, BB
Behavioral Health Center, W
Betty Irene Moore Hall, AA
Broadway Building, V
Center for Health and Technology, X
Children’s Behavioral Health Center, Z
Comprehensive Cancer Center, F
Courtyard by Marriott, I
Cypress Building, A
Education Building and F. William Blaisdell, M.D. Medical Library, J
Facilities Support Services Building, S
Glassrock Building, H
Hospital, D
Hotel Med Park, Y
Imaging Research Center, G
Institute for Regenerative Cures/CTSC, R
Kiwanis Family House, U
Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center, L
Medical Records Building, B
MIND Institute, T
Oak Park Research Building, P
Parking Structure #1 (staff only), C
Parking Structure #2, M
Parking Structure #3 (Hosp Main Parking), E
Research Buildings, K
Ronald McDonald House, O
Same Day Surgery Center, N
Ticon III, Q
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A Cypress Building
B Medical Records Building
C Parking Structure #1 (Staff only)
D Hospital
E Parking Structure #3 (Hospital main parking)
F Comprehensive Cancer Center
G Imaging Research Center
H Glassrock Building
I Courtyard by Marriott
J Education Building and F. William Blaisdell, M.D. Medical Library
K Research Buildings
L Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
M Parking Structure #2
N Same Day Surgery Center
O Ronald McDonald House
P Oak Park Research Building
Q Ticon III
R Institute for Regenerative Cures/CTSC
S Facilities Support Services Building
T MIND Institute
U Kiwanis Family House
V Broadway Building
W Behavioral Health Center
X Center for Health and Technology
Y Hotel Med Park
Z Children’s Behavioral Health Center
AA Betty Irene Moore Hall
BB Administrative Support Building
UC Davis Health's shuttle service offers convenient transportation within the Sacramento campus. Specific routes and operating hours are available online at health.ucdavis.edu/parking.